Notable new books in the Natural History Libraries
April 2016

Please see our “Tools for the Reseacher” page for details on borrowing. Past book lists in pdf format are available on the NH Library home page. Other questions? Let us know: AskaLibrarian@si.edu

Collated by NMNH/SERC Librarian, Sue Zwicker & NMNH Librarian Martha Rosen

Natural History

**Stadtnatur im Wandel : Artenvielfalt in Frankfurt am Main** / / Indra Starke-Ottich [and five others] ; mit Beiträgen von: Nicole Frölich [and ten others].
Call #: QH149 .S73 2015
Imprint: Stuttgart : E. Schweizerbart'sche Velagsbuchhandlung ; Frankfurt am Main : Senckenberg Gesellschaft für Naturforschung, [2015]
Collection: Natural History

**The origin of higher taxa : palaeobiological, developmental, and ecological perspectives** / / T.S. Kemp.
by Kemp, T. S. (Thomas Stainforth), author.
Call #: QH83 .K46 2016
Collection: Natural History
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call #:</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Robins and chats / / Peter Clement and Chris Rose.
by Clement, Peter, author.
Call #: QL696.P255 C55 2015
Collection: Birds

100 birds and how they got their names / / Diana Wells ; illustrated by Lauren Jarrett.
by Wells, Diana, 1940-
Call #: QL677 .W45 2002
Collection: Birds

Botany

by Panshin, A. J. (Alexis John), 1901-
Call #: SD435 .P33X
Imprint: New York, McGraw-Hill [1970-
Collection: Botany

Flora de Guinea Ecuatorial : claves de plantas vasculares de Annobón, Bioko y Río Muni / / autores y editores M. Velayos [and others].
Call #: QK423.5 .F56 2008
Collection: Botany
Flora ibérica: plantas vasculares de la Península Ibérica e Islas Baleares / editores, S. Castroviejo ... [et al.].
v. 9. Rhamnaceae-Polygalaceae
Call #: QK328 .F56 1986X
Collection: Botany

Call #: QK365.5 .F6322
Imprint: Leiden : Rijksherbarium, 1998-
Collection: Botany

Lichens of St Helena / by André Aptroot ; edited by Andrew Darlow and Phil Lambdon.
by Aptroot, André.
Call #: QK588.48.S15 A68 2012
Collection: Botany

by Gutiérrez, Diego G., author.
Call #: QK495.C74 G88 2015
Collection: Botany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entomology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Fulgoridae // Thierry Porion.
Volume 1 and Volume 2
by Porion, Thierry.
Call #: QL527.F9 P67 1994
Imprint: Venette, France : Sciences Nat, 1994-
Collection: Entomology

Call #: QL520.24.A1 A85 2015
Collection: Entomology

Toribaneageha benran = Catalogue of birdwing butterflies // Ōya Takashi.
by Ōya, Takashi, 1938- author.
Call #: QL561.P2 O93 2009
Collection: Entomology

The Carabus of Abkhazia, Caucasus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) : iconography, genital morphology, systematics, and faunistics // by Imre Retezár.
by Retezár, Imre.
Call #: QL596.C2 R48 2008
Collection: Entomology

The dragonflies and damselflies of Eastern Africa : handbook for all Odonata from Sudan to Zimbabwe // Klaas-Douwe B. Dijkstra & Viola Clausnitzer.
by Dijkstra, Klaas-Douwe B.
Call #: QL520.26.A352 D55 2014
Collection: Entomology
**Fishes**

*Der Zwergkärpfling: Heterandria formosa* / / Michael Kempkes.
by Kempkes, Michael.
Call #: QL638.P73 K46 2014
Collection: Fishes

*Electrophysiology and fish behavior* / / K.P. Biswas.
by Biswas, K. P. (Kamakhya Pada), 1936- author.
Call #: QL639.1 .B57 2015
Collection: Fishes

by Almojil, Dareen K., author.
Call #: QL638.9 .A42 2015
Collection: Fishes

*Dermestidae (Coleoptera)* / / Jiří Háva.
by Háva, Jiří.
Call #: QL596.D4 H39 2015
Collection: Entomology
Marine finfishes of Karnataka: an illustrated compendium / / Sujitha Thomas [and five others].
by Thomas, Sujitha, author.
Call #: QL634.I4 T46 2013
Imprint: Kochi, Kerala, India: Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Indian Council of Agricultural Research, 2013.
Collection: Fishes

Field guide on reef associated fishes of India / / by Dr. Rekha J. Nair, Dr. Somy Kuriakose.
by Nair, Rekha J., author.
Call #: QL634.I4 N35 2014
Imprint: Cochin: Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Indian Council of Agricultural Research, [2014]
Collection: Fishes

Biology and culture of percid fishes: principles and practices / / Patrick Kestemont, Konrad Dabrowski, Robert C. Summerfelt, editors.
Call #: QL638.P4 B56 2015
Imprint: Dordrecht; New York: Springer, [2015]
Collection: Fishes

Biology of perch / / editors, Patrice Couture, Professeur, Institut national de la recherche scientifique, INRS, Centre Eau Terre Environment, Québec (Québec), Canada, Greg Pyle, Alberta Water and Environmental Sciences Building, Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge, Canada.
Call #: QL638.P4 B575 2016
Imprint: Boca Raton: CRC Press, Taylor & Francis Group, [2016]
Collection: Fishes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Invertebrate Zoology


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Howler monkeys. Adaptive radiation, systematics, and morphology / / Martin M. Kowalewski, Paul A. Garber, Liliana Cortés-Ortiz, Bernardo Urbani, Dionisios Youlatos, editors.
Call #: QL737.P915 H68 2014
Collection: Mammals

The legal guide for museum professionals / / edited by Julia Courtney.
Call #: KF4305 .L44 2015
Imprint: Lanham, Maryland : Rowman & Littlefield, [2015]
Collection: Museum Studies Research Library

Interpreting food at museums and historic sites / / Michelle Moon.
by Moon, Michelle, 1969- author.
Call #: GT2850 .M66 2016
Imprint: Lanham : Rowman & Littlefield, [2016]
Collection: Museum Studies Research Library

by International Workshop on Asian Museums and Museology (2014 : Thailand)
Call #: AM5 .I585 2014
Collection: Museum Studies Research Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author/Editor</td>
<td>Call #</td>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call #</td>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts of papers presented at the ... annual meeting ... / / The American Institute for Conservation of Historic and Artistic Works.</td>
<td>AM141 .A512</td>
<td>Washington, D.C. : The Institute,</td>
<td>Museum Support Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress in molecular biology and translational science.</td>
<td>QP551 .P96</td>
<td>Amsterdam ; Boston : Elsevier/AP</td>
<td>Museum Support Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. 103 (2011) V. 110 V. 120</td>
<td>v. 104 (2011) V. 111 V. 121</td>
<td>v. 105 V. 112 V. 127</td>
<td>v. 106 V. 113 V. 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. 107 V. 114 V. 133</td>
<td>v. 108 V. 119 V. 136</td>
<td>v. 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Impact dynamics / Jonas A. Zukas [and others].
Call #: TA418.34 .I66 1982
Collection: Museum Support Center

Mechanical vibrations.
by Thomson, William Tyrrell.
Call #: QA935 .T5 1948
Collection: Museum Support Center

Investigación en conservación y restauración : II Congreso del Grupo Español del IIC.
Call #: N8560 .I5 2005
Collection: Museum Support Center

Call #: AM145 .M87 1988
Collection: Museum Support Center

Nylon plastics handbook / / edited by Melvin I. Kohan.
Call #: TP1180.P55 N95 1995
Collection: Museum Support Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call #:</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical techniques in the study of art, archaeology and cultural heritage</td>
<td></td>
<td>CC135 .P49</td>
<td>Amsterdam ; Oxford : Elsevier, 2006-</td>
<td>Museum Support Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: QD75.W75X
Collection: Museum Support Center

Digital imaging and documentation for art conservation / / by Yosi Pozeilov.
by R-Pozeilov, Yosi A., author.
Call #: TR267.R69 2015
Collection: Museum Support Center

Reptiles

Call #: QL666.C546 L43 2015
Collection: Reptiles

Mountain dragons : in search of chameleons in the highlands of Kenya / / Jan Stipala.
by Stipala, Jan, author.
Call #: QL666.L23 S95 2014
Imprint: [Lanner, Cornwall?] : Jan Stipala, [2014]
Collection: Reptiles
### Smithsonianiana

**Annual science report, 2015**  
by National Museum of Natural History (U.S.), issuing body.  
Call #: **QH70.U6 N38**  
Imprint: [Washington, D.C.] : [Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History]  
Collection: Museum Studies Research Library Smithsoniana (non-circulating)

**Pen to paper : artists' handwritten letters from the Smithsonian's Archives of American Art / / edited by Mary Savig.**  
by Archives of American Art, author.  
Call #: **N45 .A73 2016**  
Collection: Museum Studies Research Library Smithsoniana (non-circulating)

**The early American daguerreotype : cross-currents in art and technology / / Sarah Kate Gillespie.**  
by Gillespie, Sarah Kate, author.  
Call #: **TR365 .G555 2015**  
Imprint: Cambridge, Massachusetts : MIT Press ; Washington, DC : The Lemelson Center, Smithsonian Institution, [2016]  
Collection: Museum Studies Research Library Smithsoniana (non-circulating)

### Vertebrate Paleontology

**Wyoming's dinosaur discoveries / / The Big Horn Basin Foundation ; foreword by David Lovelace.**  
Call #: **QE861.8.W8 W96 2015**  
Imprint: Charleston, South Carolina : Arcadia Publishing, [2015]  
Collection: Vertebrate Paleontology